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BY TELEGRAPH. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
-----------
A FIRE AT QUEBEC CITADEL. 
- ---
Loss-· 1 50,000 Dollars. WCHEAPER THAN EVER. CIBB ct, CALVERT, .. _ __.,. _ 
TUE QERMA.N IMPE~IALLOAI't ' jy8,li 160 Water Street. eware of Bogus Agents and Spurious ·Imitations. 
Bulgaria Elects Ferdinand Sovereign. 
DEBATE ON CRIMES' BILL ADJ'OURNED. 
- ··-
Famine Raging in Iceland. 
- ··· - -
H.\t.tF.u, July 8. 
There " 11..; an alarming fire at Quobcc Citadel 
nn Thur1'day mornin~ la:-t, in,·oh-ing the loss of 
one hundred and fifty thousand dollars. Twenty 
r,l\·,tlry honies ''ere burnt. 
The (ierman Imperial loan of one hundred 
million marks, ho._, been subscribed se,·en timea 
OH'r by prfratc capitalists. 
Bul~aria t'le<"l, P;incc Ferrlinand, of Coburg-
crime:: bill : the debate on the subject was ad-
journed. 
.\ lerrihJ.• famine i~ raging in Iceland. 
The \\" C'nrhow, rin•r in China has overflowed, 
t!rowni\ig thou~antls, anol Chachow city is ~ub­
mrr~t'J. 
:'\df!ykanllki. a to'' n in H ungary, hllll been 
.tc,troycd by a hurricane and watel'!lpout . __ _.___ _ 
. ., 
·~ 
-tr. 
T O SUIT THE Bad Times, we have reduced the price or 
nil our sewillg machines. We Cl\ll 
the attention or Tailors and SbOC'-
makens t.o ou~ioger "No. 2. that we 
can now sell a n very low fu:uro ; in 
fact, tho pri of all our Genuine 
Singers, now. ·n surpriee you . Wo 
warrant overy acbine for over five 
years. 
The O~nuine Singer is doing the 
work oC N~wlotindland. No ooo can 
do without n Singer. 
•1st. UIM"S the ahoa&c.at neetlleof any 
lock-etic.ch m~ . 
2nd-Caniee ~ Dft riieedJe. with 
gi'Vel.ai&e thtt11d 
3d. "Ueee a greaA.r number of ai7.ee 
of thread wiclt OOf' lbe needle. 
4th. Will clOl!e a eeam tight.er wit.b 
tbmad linen than any o&ber machine 
will with lfik. • 
..-Ohl nmchines taken in exchnngc. Ma::bincs on ouy monthly payment& 
M. F. SYMTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 
----- --- -- --- , 
THE, UB SCRIBER HAS BEEN APPOINTED SOLE AGENT IN NEWFOUND-
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. BLACKEY'S 
.- ... 
- lnncl for tho snio ·or-
BOOT PROTECTORS AND IRON LASTS. 
CA!"l lhn :, t<?- da'.f . 
\\'1nd wc:,I. fresh : foggy to windward, clear 
to leeward. :'teamer Falcon passed inward al 
july . lifp 
GEO. KN·o"\VLING, 
Lnte P. Hutc.Mns. 
NOTIOE. 
THE MEMBERS OF THE T. A. Boat Club aro requested t.o meet this (FRlOA Y) 
Evening, at half-past 7 •o'clock, sharp, as businees 
of importance will be transacted. A Cull atiend-
ance is dt'Sirable. jy8 Ji 
90 Pairs Ladies' J:ligh-CUt 
FRENSH KID BOOTS 
--O:o;L\'-
Thls is less than fint coet. 
-ALllO,-
LABARDOR. C>n~ oaae 
The Stmr~ ~'2! G~over stackinatb • Jacltl, 
HARBOR GRACE FDR UBRADOR . COAST V.-ry atyliah and at .. .., low in-
EV'Tht ~bOTt CID be letJl in OU wldon. 
. . 
~~¥0N~OE~ 
NEWFOUNDLAND. 
GOVERNl\IENT NOTICE. 
jy8.2ilp TENDERS will be receh·ed nt U1is Offioo. until noon on THURSDAY, the JGth dny of$e1.,. TENDER s ! tcmbcrn~lor. 
. -WlLL B~ R)!CErrED- Two Suitable Steamers, 
· • Coo1poeite built. fitted tn contend with ice tor the Until noon on Saturday next, 9th J'uly, Postal Service, North, South and West of St. 
noon. 
OOR ADVERTISING PATRONS. Drawing· of Prizes Gove;;,;:~:tEii;;inee:r, (FOR THE ll&~EFIT OF THE CONVENT, ~RBOR BRlTON.) 1 Grand 
John"s, 1md to be employed on a.oy oth~ Public 
Sen •ice thnt. the Go\·em or in Council may, from 
timo to time, direc t. . . 
Tht> Dont for tho NorU1ern Service must be 
nt?<•ut 750 tons, .-:-ross measurement, 180 feet long, . 
Heer, bu ti Pr , &c .. ....... ..•.. ••. W E.'f!t & Rendell 
Post ollkl' notice .... .. ...... ... . • ... .. J 0 Fruer Will take place on the 26th December, 1887. 
inger sewing machine ....... . ... . ... M F Smy1.h ~ l -A ~-DOltRr No~ftvf a."frkmd. .Prize 6-A' SUYerCl'l:ddt=lftaad. 
Blackey'• boot prol~>ctors . · ·· · ··· · .Geo K.nowllllr Erize 2-A. China Tea Sc&-. Prize 7- .t... Benatlfol CJeelt;. 
Meet.Ulg notice . .... . .. .. ..... . ... 'I' A:~Ctab Prize 3-A Slh•er Fish Knife, Fork nnd Prtzo S:-A Set-o~ Lace Cort.al.n& 
'Wanted-n first-c lo.6S coot.m4ker .. Gibb.~ Calvert Ca.se-giCt.o! a Cri.erid. Prize 0-A.u Electroplated T~ 
W t-" i I • .....i .......... ...-~ e 4-A Han<lsorue Oonl ,~ . Prize l~An OU Palntiog-''EcceBome-.' 
an .,..-n gr .···· · · ·· · ·· · · . ._.y a ... WJ. u......,.,.. Prbe 5-A Silver Butt.er Coole r- gift of Prize 11- A Silver Butter Cooler. 
W1mt.ed-to freight .··· ... ···· .C F ~tt ~Co 11 friend. Prize 1 2-An Ele.:antly-Boun<l Album. 
-FOR TOE ..EB.BCTlOY .OF A-Woo 30 fcot. beam, drnCt of water not t.o oxceed.13 Ceet DEN 'f)i,'T'T~ ·T\,.'t\,.G wh'!n loaded ; lo hnvo accommodation fur 60pabin ~ \.I~-~~ l\nd \IO St.cernge PMSengora. The Se.nice wW be-
tli 11a e 1 ~y~pe Nonla. ia-=ilJWJ 
comll\<'ncin~ about tho 11it MAY, 1888, and on thr 
9Fi'uU fnlOnnafloo ·wirI be rummhod ,nt the iwne- date m ftlbseqllentyean. • 
above namod offiar. . jy7..2ffp Tho Roat b r the-South amt West Service mu8* 
• 
AUCTION SALES. AIM>, a num9'er of other valuable and wteful prizes. 
be alxiu.t ~ tqns, gross measureme11t, 100 flee 
loog128 f ll(lt beam; draft ll&liie as ~.to ha•e ... 
commodntion for 4.0 Cabin and 70 SW~ P:n I 
~rtl. • Tho sCn-ic-e ",11 be , Twenty-six Fod 's.71': 
"pe, South nnd West, in each y~, - Ltc ' ~· 
__. __ -T b S Id b P bH lJlGdeL ~ea.. - - - - - C>n.e- 8bilJ+rqs er 9>. 1 
. 0 e 0 J n c · •.•~1wu:_ ticktwill~ bebP.rae.nh_. ~ed tho p
0
urcbueraCo or-ae.Uu.ol ..._ty~. Post Office Notice~ 
a~ut lat >lu Y, 1888. · 
Both StC!l\roens to Cl&M A 1 nt Lloyd.a (!:"gland). 
for Fifteen Ye.vs, an<t' to have a speed or at leM-
12 knot.s. 
, Ir' naa ..., pu Lia ..,... ln t e ATLY LOll't8T• · 
Ou WEDNESDAY, 13th c1q of 11117, Iaf, ·~·tp.u . 
Tho Contract t.o be Cora Term of 12 YKlll to be 
computed from the term or commencement or tbti 
8Cf\'1CC. 
----
All the Stock- ht·Trade 11nd Efrects 
helonging to &tate of the late Tao11u BuBRlDOL 
At DNNEDY & COMP'YS NEWSPAPERS Tenders lo specify tho rnto per round trip at which ooch llCrYiOO will be perfon:ned,t TENDERS v•ill also be r eceived. for a Boataimi· Jar in ei1.e, nrcommodation and speed t.o the Boat 
required for the Northern Coastal Service, to run 
---
S207, ~ATER. &~, . will not. be roceived at the Cenlfn) olf}oe. Tbey bctweeu St. J ohn's and Halifax fortnightly, dur-
mo.st be po11ted In Cuture nt the 0611eral.Poet ing the Winter Monlhs. (11ay 7 round trips), oom-~. I..ettns and Circulant Will- tk poet.ed mencing in January 1 • SPRUCE KNEES, STA VE8, BEAD· m,r, Pailing. Hoope, Drain-pi,.. = Bl-
'hows, .hmciioaa.. 8pnce Poli&. II! I M- Plank 
and Bcmd, Bolldlag s-r. ~ ""8toue. 
.) Lhn4'9tooe, Slack Lime,~ HaU, Brick ADd 
Brick-bata,. <:.Qel Tar, Rooftag Pitch, Rooftng 
Slatee-aaeorted ai%ee, ean-... beeb, Boxcarta, Long 
Carta, \.lvmge, Sleigh, Carr9 and ~ ~ 
nt'tll',Cbaft'-cutter, Catamarans, Ledden. Ho., Pll&-
drh-~r. Window Frames, Window Subee, DOont-
secood-bt.\nd, 10 Cdt.ea aD<S ! balf«at.esCrockery-
EElliT'AST HAMS a t the CentnLI Office and ~wben required. Tho Contrnct for this Service mny be 'OOmbined J. O. FRASER, wiU1 U1at for the Northern Coastnl Service and be OESERA I. POST 0FFIC£, l P. ll. o. l>C.J!!d1~ ~y ~y ~~t. rnlo per round lrip nt St. Jotm'e. !d J~88'1. f. _ _,fp_.t_f_____ which the Service will be pclormod. 
C 0 A L. C 0 A L. Further pnrticulnrs mny bo hnd on nppUcalion • t.o t his Office. M. FENELON, 
Colonial Secretary. 
CoLONUr. $ECRETA.RY0 s OFFICE , 
jy4,61Cp ~l.s. per 1b.~ Now Landing, nt the Wharf ot 
ware. • 
B OCSEOOLI) FlJRlmvaz-1 Drawing-room Soite, 
1 Parlot;. Suite. 1 Bed-room Sui-. 1 Commode,. 
Stair ROOs, Curtainund Blind.a, 1 $twmg llachlne 
1 Dook-cl9e, 00 C'loth, Mata and Ornament.., Fire 
lroM, Clocb, Kitcla.in Utemils, Chain., Tables, 
and Jrockerywatt, 1 pan crate Crocke'ryware-
RllliOrt ed. 
NEWFOUNDLAND. 
GOVERNMENT NOTICE. 
(lly dtcJer of Administrators,) --
JOJIN 's. SIMMS, T ENDERS will be received at lhis Office until 
junc>2'2 Auctioneer. Noon on TH VRSDA Y. tho 15th cJny of 
=:=-============== SEPTEMBER nut tor suit.ahle 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
FOR -SALE BY 
WEST & RENDELL, 
1 O barrels and 20 half-barrels 
Choice - Family • Beef, 
50 barrels Packet Beef ··Helstead. 
61 tubs Selected Dairy Butter. 
jy ,3ilp,eod 
WANTED. 
Freight ta-· Haplala, 
for nbOdt 180 Bhds. and PuoelMona 
ln Shooka. 
~ C. F. BENNETT ct, CO. 
_118,tl . 
STE..e..~EES, 
plying between 11 Port in the United Kingdom 
and a Port in North America, North oC Cape 
Ilenry, to call at St. John's, NewfwndJnnd, fort-
night.ly, with nnd for Mnils and Pnssengcni. To 
ml'Lke Twenty Rounj Trip11 per annum bc.tw('Cn 
April and the end ot Jnnuary in each yea.r. Tht 
Service to begin in April, 1888, and to· con tinue 
for Fi\'e Yt'lU"ll. • 
Po883ge and Frc>ight Hat.et!, ond accommodation 
for PaS11engeni, to oo suhj~~ to the approval or 
U1e Government. 
Tendeni lo 11peciC1 the rate Cor each Trip East 
and Woet, at whlcb tho &cvioew}U be performoo. 
TENDERS will nlso be received for lho per· 
formance ot 1 
Fortni[htly Wintor Mail SBI'Vico, 
(8Gfl Sttttt Round Trips), 
between St. John's and.Halifax, commencing in 
January, 1888. The Boat. tor this servioe must. be 
about ?50 Tons meuurement, fitted to conteed 
with field ice, apeed. to be not leis than l! knota. 
Tendere to •peclf1 rate for each fortnightly trip . 
qr F!Jrtber lnf~y bo obta.lned on 
appllcatTon. at tlUll omoe. ~ .. 
K. ( PENELON, 
Colon.lal Seo "Ly. 
COLOSU.L SllcuTilT'I Onlcs, · 
M. Jobn'a. NM.. 11th May, 2i,wl887. 
Wanted~··A Qirl, ~ANTEb. ,. 
FOB GENERAL HOt18EWOBK. &B•BRT Jl,IA Tft 
Alto, Two toui Kea who oaa "'4 A wrtu. ~. '!, ~~td;. .. w1q. . iJ. 
r•nlr ••dl'ft.ak9l . """ ptfkttilot!l!Mwt tbll~ ,,.,., 
f 
DWELLING HOUSE AND SHOP FOR SALE. 
. . 
----
JOHN· WOODS & SON, 
A Sure Bargain for Some One . ex brigt Zonani, 440 Tone Fresh-Mine d 
I JIA VE NOW FOR SALE A VERY GLA.OE - BA y - COA x., niro Dwolling House and Sh,op, 11ituate on the ~nt home at !lOt. per ton whilo vessel is 
Mon'kst.o\•i'n Road'- ooly I\. few inanutes walk. CrQQl dll!cbargi.ng. • jyS,8ifp 
\ Vs.er Stroot. It naa a ruoe Flower GardPn lP the 
St.. John's, Newfoundland, 
12th May, 1887. 
lront., nnda!Arge loto(pnlengrouodin~b~ roar. TO BE LET ST. JC>:S:N'S 
2iw 
In fnc t. it poeee98ell all theco1rveniences.oneoolfld 
desiro in n comfortllble homt'. Term : 999 yean. From the t111t of July n ext, t ho Premll'.Os UVBBY & B~AnIRG ~TWS, prounid rent : £8 10.. d°'The 6mt peraon who known M 
maket1 me anything lib a reaaonable oiler for it ' M· u D G E ' s ' between this aod ·lfondny ne.xt., the 1 Hh fnatant, 
will become the purcha&er. No. 8, OAREW STREE'J', 
· J A..S. J · COLLINS; s·t te So th . 'd St. J h ' h bo ' • B 11t1• N ... .... Publ.J d Real Estate Broker • ua on u -e1 e o n s ar r, (A'tarly OJ>posltt Co1 onlo. u "'.:.--!'--J o '11 . . . • '(near the dry dock.) 8"8 large wharf~ 11paeo 
Office : 9 Pn DCN Street. J16,6ifp and atorpge.room, and is in every way swtnblo Cor THE ~UBSCRIBER TAKES TIDS 
C re~ ~t R-e du- c;t ,· o·n thW;;' !'!l~~fat.php~yco~try. opportunity of thnnJ, ing Ws f\i011d• and a. _ ....-- coat.omen for the ir li bt>rnl J nlronago oxt.E uled tll 
- I N :re:&- Edgar R. Bowring, hlm slnoe commencing buSJ ... (¥8 in St. .Joh ..... and would beg to ttmind themtbnt be lceepscxost.ant.. 
ly on hand, lo hire nt U\e shortC6t notice, aild low~ 
"'--.I •• ~ "'J~  ana.lft nffl MT M"'l'l'nl'ef eetrntes :-
' Ultl 1111 WW~ llilM.· DUI · -w1.· [ij'[A.,ww. ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~'T~8J8~~11"r~~r) 
'Vogonettes, suitable for picnics Of 
. -.n- ' . &htng oxcurslous (..,eat six) · 
:~.t:~~~;!!o~;~' R~dllcM· fo Os. D~r brl. :~~~~j~;::::::~~~:~:. 
C A U Z r c A 111 z E - WK W1t1' S&Llr- .... Tole~hpnic OOlln\!cUon with nll part'l of tho .._ V _, Brla. QllOIOI GODUIOH POTATOES, ci¥er:pt:eu:tbaM. a. LASII°s, No. ~ water:lit., 
For table ~· at Eight Shillinge per brl. where orders are received and will be promptly 200 Yards ... -Mew8st- Shades. Ban:;.ia~ 1 only8a. per barre l , at a~S1~i.opl'nat allhoun-<bJ' and night. 
Allo,::~~=-.:~.. JAIES MURRAY. ~al'!~~!!!Y ;BLA~~---. 
Le,ahorn" atraw Ham. ~i;~A.TION.WilrBDA8donrnM.\ J • . M. L:YNCM, . 
fllrODAr A~ f ..:0~.f.it.l ~~ tol:,I Dl· luD~Gftllf • lftd • ComtnlUlin • ., . 
.... &  .. ~ I .. l.V."Clltt ~ . BIJOK'S.OOVZ. , 1;e,\,,. 1W 8Mw'iN ••ti ._., ,._, .. ' 
.. 
.. 
. . 
! . 
.. 
I 
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'-~.i.retl-1,l. .diwiaion, amobg the rest Augerea~. a. kind of 
---------~------~- l heroical, rough old soldier. proud of hie tall form 
VICTORIA AND IRELAHD . . antl of his bra, •ery, came to headquarters very 
. badly cfuposcd toward the little upstart whom 
[From Robert nuchanan's Ode on the .Jat>ilee-.] they bad sent io \!iem from Paris. From the de-
Tbo fo1Jo,9 ing ts tho English poet's refenM>e to I &eriptioo given. of him, Augereau iti insulting and 
Ireland in his ~eon Qapen Viotori&'s Jubile.e ~- inaubordinat.c in adnnce. " A fa-w orite of 
For the winter of sorrow is over, Barras!" be says, "a street general." They arc 
And go~e are the griefs Uiat h.a.~ beeD,. admi~. and .Bonaparte makes tlttlD. ·wait. He 
'Mid acclaim ot the people wlio love lier. appears finally, girds on his sword, puts on his 
She comC6 to ·~r g!ory, a (\ueesr. bat explains bis disposition gi\'ea them his order 
'Tia jubilee bNe, 'tia Jubilee yonde11 . • . . • . . • 
As far 88 the sun round her empi?$· d&th wander. , ~nd_;ham~• · them. A~u had rem.amed 
From tho Ea.st to the West wa.kes the-world in her dumb, when tho)' ~ out.id& bo fuat recovers 
honor, himself, and finps again i.~ customary oath. .. 
The sunrise and sunset flash splendor spon. her. He agrees nith :Masaana, that "that little b--
Unclouded, at peace, and serenf' ! 0 • soldier frightened him." Ile is not able to 
Yet---who ts t.bia that rises up before her. un rstand .. the- aiioendeacy with whlch be felt 
RaggeU and hungry, blood upon ber ba,lfh ~ hi self crushed at the first glance." Another 
Smileleae boneaJh the hea ... ens now 11ini!Pls off 1 imen of thi8 ascendency on another old sol-
her, dier of the re,·olution, still rougher and more en-Wild. gmy-hrured Erin on lift' island st.ands! 
Loudly she crie th . " Crowned Q\tetln and Mo&ber ergetic. than Augercau, is given in the experience 
H euch thou art, redress my children's ,,.l"OIDg ; of General Vandamme. ln 181'5 Y andamme 
tT;ir&iae the &eed o! Esau! Bid his 1-o\ber said to• Marshal oult on~ day us they were as-
Beetore to hi.m the birthright stole• .IO long ! cending together the step!t' of the Tuileries : 
'Mi\I. his fat flock site Jacob, unrepenbllg, " My· dear friend, that de~il of a man (referring 
Yet starts with lilted wine cup at~ cry ; 
My child reru Aln'e-my tribe is left lamentiug- to the ~·:mperor) e::tercisee a fascination over me 
My d welling11 lie unroo!ed beneath U1~ aky. that I am unable to account for. It influencca 
E'"en the ml'SI! of poitage gives he nevef.; me to that degree that I, who fear neither God nor 
For which he boughi the birthright long a go i devil, am ready to tremble like a child when he 
Wbilo joy in J acob'!! '<'ineynrd ftowa !ore,·er, approaches. He could make me pass through 
.. ~=~~~::See1:. 1~~ritage ~.r ;: ~be rest she the eye of a needle ; to caat myself in the fire fo 
clutches him." And Napoleon himself said on a certain 
Her naked kuile nnd laugbs in shrill de- occasion; " Yes," I am a soldier, becauae it ia 
ep&ir. . . . , tho especial gift I received at; my .birth; it is my 
0 Qo~n and Empress, by the piteous touches existence, my habit of life. ' Vhercver I bne 
or L<>,·e's annoiating fingers hear her prayer! been I have commanded. At twen1.y-three yea,_ 
Let not thy Jubilee be stained, 0 Mother, 
TH~ TEACHERS' RHST 
at this season is well rorned, and shou!Cl not be 
disturbed. Jt cannot. however} be annoying, in a 
leisurely wny, to think and plan what 
' I 
MUSIC BOOK.S 
from the inexhaustible supply described in DIT..: 
SON & CO.'S catalogues, 1t will be well lo U80 in 
tho next musical campaigu. 
..,-Any book mp.iled for ret~U price. 
S1nuf4111 School Teoduri· will soon be able 
to examine our new and beautiCnl Sunday School 
Song Book. the Cltildrm ·a Diadeni (35 eta.), by 
Abbey &".Munger, and t.he newfy arran~d and 
valuable "New Spiritual Song1(35 eta.) by Tenney 
&; Hoffman. · 
School T~ach~rs will be plenaed to look at. our 
new Royal Singer (60 cents), Cor Adult Sing ing 
Classes and High Schools . .Also, tho Sonu Greet-
ing l6() ct&). Cor High Sob~(a great favorite); 
and the d~lightfal little mnry School Song 
Book; Ge11u for Li We Si1 ., SO cents. 
.tfus lc Teaclur• "on tho ing," are invited to 
alight nn<l examine the eu stook of Ins truc· 
tion Books and Col(octione of Vocal nnd Instru-
mental mp.sic Cor teaching purposes, at storeis or 
OLIY&R DITSON ct Co., 4ot9 & 4.fil Waah.-st. , Boston.' 
C. H. DITSON ct Co., 867 Broadway, N.Y. 
J. E . DITSON ct Co., 1228 Chestnut-i t ., Phil. 
LYON ct HEALY, Chicago. jy7 
119 129. 
JOBLOTIUSLifiCDRTAIBS 
at Uie following reductions.: 
uced from 14e. to 109. per pair 
educed from 9s. 6d. to 7e. per pair 
Reduced lrom 68. 6d. to 38. per pair 
Mens' Summer Coate trom &. 
Mena' Blue Serge Coate tzom 411. 6.d· 
Mens' Blue s.Jje Pante from 411. 6d. 
Job lot Corsebl, reduced lrom 6s to 2B Gd per pair 
Job lot Sateens from Sid yard 
. . 6 .. Patent Jee Cruamf rBezors 
~AT COST .AND CHARGES. 
ur Call and S~et•re on• To-ttlght. I 
NEWFOUNDLAND FURNITURE & MOULDING CO, 
C • . H. & C • . E. ARCHIBALD., 
Has just recelved, at his Stores, 187 & 18P Water-street, 
A Sple~d~ilJ Assort. Fancy Biscuits 
of fcillowiog bro.nd&--Soda, Boston Pilot, Lemon, _Sugar, Fruit, Ginger and Plain & Fruit Cake. ~ I 
A LSO, A FINE LOT OF CHOICE HA.MS, FROM HA1UILTON, ONT., EQUA( to Hell• cuio; and bour.ly expected-Rolled Bacon, of very superior quality. And, in Stock, 
80 cbeda aJ¥l buea of NewTeu-&Ws.->n's; particular attention bas been paid to tho selection of 
Uiie lol of T9ll, ~~ *IMir •• highly recommended. 
ijread, F1oar, Butter, PorJr, Biel. J'Owls, Loins. "-c. ; a fine and W(llJ·assorted Stock or Soape 
Colman's S&aroh and Palace mue, American Oil Clothes, Shield &Cape Ann brands, Sole Leather,&:<:. 
lir'Shi_pe Stone nPPlied ~the ebortM uotice. Outport ordet1 attended to; and the ntm06t aatb· 
faaioa gtven. LJbera:I discount• wbol..ie purchasers. 
> • 
june17 ~ ., . ANDREW P. JORDAN. 
Tho NBd.; Consolldatod Ponnfil'J Co., Lilllitml 
~g to acquaint the public that they ha\"O now on band, a nriet1 of 
Ily the old sin the si.niul pnst hath known. of age I commanded at the siege of Toulon; I 
The w rongs this Esau sutTers f rom his brother commanded in Paris on the Yeademiaire ; I 
Are bloodstains on the brightness of thy throne : arou.sed the enthusiasm of the soldiers in Italy as 
:\ow the winter of sorrow i~ ended, soon as I appeared before them : I was born for 
Clerical fiats and Collars. 
;,. · ,- "B" A~~ ET· P&ttna far Br&va ai Baril lbi'ui far Cmtlqlaf hi,lc. 2 Smart . BO.JS 00000000;.:;;,o;::;o.;,;;;;;;;::;-:=.~~o-oo-Oo A~d the scasdn of waiting is fled, that ; · llia was an e::ttraordinary and . supericir 
Let the blcs~ing by a ll men attended: nature, made for command· and conquest. 
On Elmu and Crin be shed ! , ••• -
'Tis jubilee h&re, and 'tis j ubilee ~·on<ler, 
As far as the sun round thine empirf' doth wander; 
Hui Esau roams outcant aml bomeleS6, 0 l!otber, 
At night on the rock!<, near the ten ts or his bro-
ther, 
The weary one pillow.; hi!! head ~ 
Painters and their Prices. 
In the golden age of the coal trade ii., profes-
sors drank champagne and bought bulldogs and 
pia nos and dro\"e down to the pit-head in gigs. 
They could commnnd their own terms, and, 
being human and liable to error , they com-
·manded them. T he painters have done 
likewise. A year or two back they had but 
one ambition-to discharge each other. It is 
notorious that a certain " one-man show" picture 
aft.er piture would have been sold had not the 
painter-inapired by the aucceaa of aome of h.ia 
coil.;aguea- uked such prices aa even the en-
thuaiutio amateur could not endure ; it is a fact 
that a particular painter who 10 yean since eold 
wbatne:r be did at h.ia own valuation, .oow aenda 
ten or a dozen examples of his art to the exhibi-
tion of the aociety of whidi be is a member and 
eeee tbem all returned upon hia banda. The 
tide bu turned, and they that did our 
Mm.& far outc¥rge-tbey t.o whom the prices 
ubd by l1ICh great artiata a Diaz and Cuot ~d 
Dtlacmi• teemed pitiful and even contemptible 
) -ue beginning in their tum to feel the pinch 
and lo recognize that tlley . .thought too much ot 
\. lum.eJftl . . It is being generally realized, in 
fact, that pictures ue a bad investment. Here 
and there the dream, no doubt ia still cherished ; 
for on a few week.a back one wild American-a 
citiaen, we belien, or Philadelphia-paid £2.S,· 
000 for a notorious Munkaezy ; while at the 
Stewart 1ale another ia reporled to have backed 
hi.a opinion Gf ... certain MP,aou\er whi,eli it ia 
understood utiat a., ainoe aQDOU~ hi.a in· 
tention of ro'Pun~-to the tun. oJ oTer £1 S,-
o00. But tMle are the exceuee of 'olcj Rome-
" Weak ~ins yet alive are u virtu_o 
To the strength of the aina of that day- " 
' THE FINGER OF GOD. 
A 11trange story comes from l ' nion county. 
Arkansas, but it is as true as it is strange, to wit : 
That three young men were sitting on their horses 
in the road discussing the probabilit ies of rain 
from n cloud which just then was rising in the 
we!t. 'fhc youngest of the g roup, named 
John Freeman, referred to the drought, · nnd 
said that a God who would allow his people 
to suffer thus couldn' t amount to much. 
As be was speaking this, the boys \Vere 
ens:ircled with lightning, and the speaker 
stunned severely, though bas 1companions were 
unscratched. Recovering , ha. renewed the 
subject, bitterly reviling the Supreme P Qwer. 
Inatantly a bolt of lightning flashed from 
a cloud overhead, and the young man 
fell dead in his tracks. Nearly every 
bone in his body was mubed to a jelly, while 
hie boot.a were torn from his feet, and the clothing 
from bis lower extremities. The body presented 
a ~orrible appearance, being a blackened and 
maJJgled mass of humanity. His companions 
were stunned and thrQwn on the ground, but not 
eerioualy injured. The funeral of the unfortunate 
young man occurred the nut day and attracted 
a large,..~Ole larger portion of whom were 
drawn thither by the rumor of the strange events 
preceding the death of the deceased. When lhe 
body wu depoeit.ed in the grne and the loose 
earth bad been tbrowll in until the aperture waa 
6Jled, and while the friends of the dead man yet 
liogered in the cemetery, a bolt of lightning de. 
acended from a cloud directly above the burial 
place, and struck the gmve, throwing the dirt as 
if a ploug~ had paseed l~t.hwite through it 
No one wu injured, but thoee pretent tcattered, 
almost paralyzed with terror. The incident is 
exciting a great deal of a ttenti9 n, miniaters and 
religious people generally holding that. ilie young 
man was the victim or the wrath of an offended 
God.- St. L oui_s Republican. 
- - - · ... -... ·- - --
Still on the - Coercion Bill. 
• , ' ·...-All•Orden left wit.b us for either of the nbove will Jmvo our ·immediat-0 attention. 
about 15 years old, to learn.a Trade. junc6 JAMES~ ANCEL, Manager. 
Apply at . 
.Furniture Facto~, 
G. H. & 0. E. ARCHIBALD. 
Jubile_!_ Soap. 
COLG.A TE'S SOAP-8· oz. l>nrs, 100 iu each box. · 
Colgnte's Soop. Hl-oz. bnrs-00 bnrs In each box 
Jones & Co.'s No 1 Soap, rn-oz bars. 8G in each box 
Famil>· Laundry !:b:ip, 16-oz bars, 80 in each box 
Supen or No 1 Ronp, l6-0z bars. 18 each box 
Superior No 1 Sonp, 16-<>z bars, SO C11Ch box 
h ·ory Soap. 8-0z bn~. 100 each box 
Scotch So1p. ; -owt boxes 1 
Honey Scented Soap, 4lb boxes, 4-oz tablets . 
Glycerine Scented So~pl 4-lb bxs, 4-oz tablet.it- · 
Browu Windsor Soentoo Soap, 4-lb box. 4-oz tnb. 
Assorted Fnncy Scozlted Soap, 4-lb bxe, 4 en tab. 
Assorted Fancy Scento<I Soap, 4-lb bxa, 2-0z tRb 
1". S. Cleaver's Soenrod Sonp, 8 tablets in eat'h box 
rru\y25 
fr\nIOLESALE 'l'AND RB:TAlL. 
JOHN J. O'RIELLY, 
__., 200 Water-et .. 43 ct 45 Kin~ RMd. 
M. 8c J. TOBIN, 
Hav~ Just Recei\r{?<l 
zo Tubs Ghoico Now "Grass Eiinor, 
(FIRST TIHS SEASON.\ 
They arc retailing Fa mily Mess Pork. at Gd P<'r lit. 
Best Loins, 6d; New J owls , 4d ; Hock!;, 2~d 
Corn Becr- ,,ery choico-·ld per lb 
i-·1our at la 9d, 2s, 2.s 3d. per 14-lbs 
Bread at t.e 8d, 2s Od pc-r 14-lbs . 
- ALSO,-
One Young Draft Horse-Guaranteed. 
One American Buggy-only in use one year. 
170 nnd 171 nuckworth·strcct (Bench.) 
AX. k J. TOBll. 
II 
A full lino of La.d.IC:i' Newest llraidcd 
Blnck Jerseys- for out.door wear. 
A lot of Swiss nod Oricntnl L1ices-in 
c rcnm n n <l white. 
. 
London and Pirovincial 
~ir.e 
. , 
~ttsnr~u.c.e 
LIMITED . 
- -(:o':}--
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. · 
Prompt settlement. of Losses. 
· M. MONROE. 
. , 
ap 10. A(l1mf for Netnfrnmdland. 
• 
AT 1'J. OHMAN'S, 
(Atlantic Hotel :Building, Water Street.) 
T ABLE SPOONS & FOltl\:S, l>ESEU.'I' SPOONS n nd Forks, · Tens1>0011s of the II n es t 'Vhite 
Metnl- nt teduced price~. 
W ATCHES, CLOCKS ~D 'rDl E -I•JECES, E11-gngcmcu t & "\Vcd<Ung Jtlng:i, U h ains, Lock -
c t14, Brooches & Enr-rin~:i, St.uds n nd S<'art 
l'iD»t &c., & c. 
GET YOUR WATUHl:S ANO .JJ~WELJtY J ill· paired a11d reuon\ted at N. Ohnmn•s, Atlnn-
tlc Hotel JJnilrl lnA". ma~·6.eocl 
• --- rs---
0 009 o -~ c- c -o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o ·o o -o o o· o o ·o o- o o o o o-o o- o- o-0-o- oo <> o 
LACE CURTAINS 
oo-o"o··c) o~ C>OO ~o_o 6 6 6 6_6 6 6 ~0,.SL0..,2_~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
- - TO BE IIAD AT--
and tlleir imitators ate few. They arc exceptiona 
th¥' prove &be rule. It is opined that to aak a 
fashionable paint.et to fix hia own priceA-and in 
the p~ to keep h is eye on those of one more 
JCl!i,t ,th&ts 
Lo~mo.:- , J une 27.- In the commons thia even- - '- JOHN STEER. 
300 pairs Long Lace Curtains (double borde r )-at l / 11 per pair, worth 3/ 
300·pa.1rs Long Lace C urtains (double borderi - at 3/6 per pair, worth 5/ 
200 pairs Long Lace Ourta.ins double borde r - at 5/ 11 per pair, worth 8/6 
100 pairs Long Lace Curtains ~double border -at 8/G per p airJ worth 12 / 9 
100 p a irs Assorted High-class Curtains- nt , ·nrious prices. 
f faahionat le still-is to 'inaurc the deYelopment of 
the wont poeaible feelings hereafter in one's heirs, 
exec11ton, adminiatrator1, and assigns, and the 
fashionable painter suffers, as he desen-e<. It 
ia a delicate question. Let it suffice that he 
1uffe?11 . 
ing Smith announced the government'• intention 
to proceed \¥itb the c r·mcs· 'Bill until it passed 
the report s tage. Morley moved that the dura-
tion of the act be limited to three years ; it was 
tbe fi rst time, he said, that any government b ad 
tbe shameful courage to propoce • the per -
petual coercion of the people, and thia waa 
~ the 6'8t governmeni to throw ,.way Lhe olcl-
faahioned reprd for the liberty of the subject. 
Sir R. E. W~ter, Attorney General , oppo" 
eed the motion : though it was true, hoJ said, that 
/ 
-----.. ~··--=-- -
NAPOLl;ON. 
All equality, all famil iarity, freedom, or com- previous bills of t~ia n~ture, bad •n restricted iu 
panionahip fled at hie approach. When he had durario,, no previout measures 1contained the 
been appointed to command the army of ltaly, same ¢egua& embodied in thi~ one. There 
Admiral Decrea, wb~ had known him wen at had been workin8 in Ireland (orces closely con-
Paria, hearing that be was to pass through Tou- nected with murder of the ~vont character, sup-
.. '4.n. offettd to preaent all his comrades. The ported not by the internal.  of Ireland, 
Aa miral aays ! .. J ran Cull of eagerness and de- but by la~e sums of money (i;ilrm a.nether coan· 
light ~ .,.._t him. The doora of the acd01& nnAO- tl"1- Gladstone urged that. .the spodi:al• chancttt 
e-- ,.- of the bill was in itself, a special ~n." m l imit· 
ed. I wu going tq spring toward lilm,. when his ing itf ~\IOD.r •The ame~ent wu rtJectcd, 
attitude, hie look, the sound of hit ~oice, we~ 180 toll~ • 
tuJBcient to anat me. · There wu nothing or· .. .....,. .. . ..,. _ _ _ 
temiv• or inaWttnr. but it waa enough. iler be==~~ ~.:t!1~.~~Kl1~a:1t%*P ..ij 
that I ..,.!'Wied~ ov~p tM d!atanoe ~at ~m f~efal o" 1 b~ rn lm 
lllW placed...._ 111." ~~llwat,:1=\°'sna• rm:r;,c 
._. daJI Jam, at Albnp, the purafl ot TOD an told, , , 
ON SALE BY· 
T.&J.GRACE 
aeo ~a:ter 8-tree't, 
Choice flour! 
IFC~WN AND OTHER "BRANDS. jnn614 . 1 
~:EA. ! - 'r:l!::.A. I 
J ua'- reoti ~ed per 1tenmer C~im• ((Om Lonpon, 
Sb:IPMEl\111' ·TEAS, 
• (Rpecio.Uy selected), . , 
dr""Selllog ~O)ef~ af!.i ):letall. . • 
JOllN J. O'R,ILLY, 
m11y28 200 Water-etreet, 48 ct (5 King'e road. 
--ALSO- -
Best English Floor · (.,"Joths-all ' vi<lths--cu t to n1atcl1. -
12,000 1,lcces Newest Patterns Room Papers and Bord erings . 
may2 . W. R. Fl RTM. 
--DEAllER IN- -
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THE .DAILY OO~NIST, JULY 8, 1887. 
.lto-ry. I do not cnre for Colonel Lennox; I dis-
liked him; ~e wa~ too 'reat a co1~tra.'1t 
PUT Asu1N:ftER to you. He disliked · me. When I : LI • found that I could not prevent Ger-
- - ·-
trude's mad folly in ·attempting a con-
quest of hiQl, and proving to you how 
BY TUE Aui:UOR OF "UNDER A SHADOW.,, little weight your authority had, I Wai 
__.. so desperate in my zeal to help you, to 
CllAPTEn LXtt.-{Continue4i.) save you from all this that . has fallen 
\ on you and wrecked your 'life, and· is 
"WILL YOL' NEYER CARE FOR :ug ?" ending :vour line in dnrk.ne~. and de-
" You should forget your past; you priving your country of your aid; to hin-
should shake of your gloom and make der that., when Gertrude would not lis-
a new life ·in the future. A man in ten--1' tried appeals to Colonel Lennox. 
your position owe& duties to his coun· I appealed to is honor to go away and 
t ry and society. It may be hard f tempt her no longer; I told him she 
you to come back, but it seems to me was playing with him, and making a 
you are nntrue to yourself. and so to /je of him ; and with him, as with her 
your rnce when you shut yourself up to I f iled. But it was for you, not for 
urood and die. R~turn to public life, th m ; I did it all for you." 
To the Ladies •. "Tl1lE NORTH BRITISH AND MElROANTILE 911PADH (J. 
T HE YOUNG LADIES' uOUBN1"i ~ IESTABLISHED .A. D., 1809] Cor July, oontaining.tbecommen~tof a OF THE COMPANY AT TBB 81ST DEGBHRER, 188t: 
Now Story, entitled-•• Minwde." 1 
Bow Bells Maf:ioe ror July · Authorised Ca i .-O>.PITA.L • 
u • J { J ~ p ial. • • • • •• • •.,"., • • ".,"" "• • "• • • "" • • DO """'- 000 iuyras ourna or w1e bed•"""'..;:·~~1 .......................... .. ............ olllO,vuv, 
he.mily Herald for Juoo · ~l.....i •••••••••••. , ..... ......... 0 000 000 ~ ·. · Paid.up Ca ii& ................ ,................. .... ............. A;, , 
Tho Ladies' Journal, completeguido to WorkTnblo P ..................................................... . 600 OQO 
Menus ~fndo Easy-by Nnncy Lnko · · : ······ ······· ·· · ·••••••• •• ' 
A Lifo oC Quoon Viotoril\-for 1.wonnoce. »~-•"e u .-Fm.& ll'u!iD. r - ·.l.~v ........ ....................... .. .......... £e"" "'76 19 11 
J .. F Ch. h I Pre . »- ....................................... . ·· ~,u . IS 0 m m.ium ~erre .... •· ............ · ... 36° 188' 18 • • • • Balance of flt d L .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .... .. .. .. . ............... ..... ... R, u junot6 · pro an 088 ac'i.... ....... ........ ...... ... . .. ........ ......... .. 61,896 12 e 
~~f.~:.\~~s~~ 
her next, tho emct date of ~baa not. yet been 
dotnmined. Ladies who bavo kind.11 conaented 
l-0 be table-holders, and their MBistanta, will ac-
cept. this intimation e.ud make the n~ ~ 
!'Amtinn. ~ 
, . m .-Lln Ftnm ..Cl,27',661 10 
A~m~~ (~~(L1'~!ranch>-:.,. ....... · ....... .' ....... .. ...... .. ........ £3,27~,836 19 
• , 11:1 oh}............................. ........... ........ (78,1'7 8 
2 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1889. 
• Fao111 TD Lin J)gp All1'11n"T 
8 J 
1 
t 
• return to social life: you can yet find "1 can JfOt understand you," said 
havpiness and be useful. " Lord Castlemaine. BAZAAR AT LITTLE BAY 
Lord 'astlemaine shook: his head. " Look back. REsmember ~hose early . , 
~~wif~P~~ci:~~~r~ios;9·92·2·4·t;;;··~~ii~··j;~}:;.~~i>£469•076 
and interest ........................................................................ . 1u,n1 1 J I 
•· Thero are enough to do the publio days . of our fri endship; the winter 
work you speak of. Society does not before you met Gertrude ; who was 
need me, and I am de-oting myself your friend then? W'as no~ I the ooe 
diligently to t he care of my tenantry, you sought ? \ Vere we not oftenest to. 
to the improvement of the laboring gethe\? "\V~o S? well as I could sbnre 
cla5Se$, and progress of education in all your ,asp1rat1ons, understand your 
the count n-. For tho rest I am a broken plans, sympathize in your pride of a 
man.·· · noble race ? Did we ever disagree ? 
" I know- I kuo ~ ,"cried Isabel, "an Whose talk interested you as mine did? 
apathy possesses you. I want to rouse Had I not more ambitiOn for you than 
you from it. You have given up you had for yourself? Did I not urge 
l' ,·e rything. Rvc1~ in the matter of di· you to give yourself to politics, to be-
,.Mcc th' case is at a stand-still." come a.power in the country?" 
''There will be no divorce," said "Wewereindeedwarmfriends,"said 
Lord 'astlomaine, s lowly. Lord Castlemaine. 
·'And why not? Given that, you "And I was worthy of your friend· 
would be frc(• of tho pa.st, and once ship; nnd I am one who will give a. 
lllo rc be happy. Gertrude certainly fri endship unreservedly, and not limit 
A BAZAAR OR SALE OF GOODS will take place at Little Bay in JULY next. 
tho object being to liquidate~~<! debt and ~ 
ali%o n sufficient sum tQ make mo churCh im-
provcmcolB. The undersigned; \herefore, appeel 
to tho generosity of their y friends ln St 
John's and Conception Bay for contribution.a:-
Mrs. D. CourtDoy, llra. E. Dun_pby, llre. W. 
Ornnt, Mrs. J . .FUilay, Mrs. W. Foley. 
mMM. 8. .W1'LYNll. P.P. 
Notice to Mariners 
The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
now locatOO North of llanter'e lalud (Ile awt 
Cbaaseura), e.t~a distance of about GO yards from 
the Shore, will y from the lat of Marob uen, 
every tim.e F AND SNOW will make it ue-
oeeaary. . 
'Ibe Sound witn'ast for Six Seoondf,, wi&b • In· 
terval of One Minute between each blUt. 
Fobnuuy 2nd. 1887.tf. 
tl t!d from yot1. ·· . its display. I desired your happiness ; 
·· 1 tl\ink pos ibly in that actRhe was and when your infatuation for Ger· Butter! • B. utter! 
~11fTering from i1Hlnia or hallucination, trude made it impossible for mo to give 
a11d to secure a divorce on that g round you happiness, except through her , 
would be µcr~ecution .' ' t hen I devoted myself to trying to 
·· You make me a ngry , angry for make her worthy oC you, to warding 
y our sak e :·· cried Isabel. danger from your homo; and I failed. 
·· You were the one wronged and per- It was not my fault that I ne,•er \VOuld 
sccuted from the beginning. Ob, Ger· have known any sorro ,v." 
trude was never worthy of you. It " I Did not understand Gertrude. I 
makes my heart ache to see you cling· should have made allowances. She 
ing to a memory of a Jove that at best was young, inexperienced, indulged. 
was an illusive fancy. When gi ,·en If I had been more tender, less d iCta-
t.h e joy of ueing you r wife, her heart toral , had left her less alone in society, 
was noL great enough to appreciate her had daily won her confidence more 
place-s he scorned your happiness, gently ! Oh, I know now my errors, 
· trampled on you r wisbes. At last I when it is too late ?" 
have felt it it my duty to try and rouse ''That is madness!" sa.id Isabel, ro· 
you from fruitl ess grief by telling you s training her voice, but her soul was in 
that your idol was always and only a turmoil of jeal<'usy and fury at h is 
clay." words. " There never wa, a man so 
"Don't! Hu h, Isabel!"' entreated deceived. Did she try to gloss over 
Lord Castlemaine. "I can now remem· your faults, or what she called your 
ber not.bing that on~ angered me ; I faults ? Did she not make a jest of 
only recall her as my lovely. and loTiog your honest ptide of race ? The stories 
wife, with whom I was and might have o~ the house of Castlemaine were her 
always been so happy if I bad not been theme of sarcasm. She despised you 
too harsh and hasty." because you were given to pursui ~s of 
"You harsh and hasty! You wrong peace. Men of war, like Colonel Len· 
yourself, and you are all wrong abou' nox, were her heroes, as red-coated 
her. Gertrude was not loving-she soldi~ are heroes of bal:.·maids. She 
was a spoilea, capricious beauty. Can accus~ of pride, of tyranny ; she 
you not see it yet ? She had been train- loved to vex you. When she had 
ed by an ambUiou1 mother, and her arown weary of Colonel Lennox, she 
pride was gratified at her sudden and would have amused herself and tortur· 
~~asy conqurst of the Earl of · Castle- ed you by tlirting with some on~ 
maine. B"ut hers was a fickle fancy, else," 
JuCJt reoei'"cd, per se Greetlancb Crom llo11tre;nl, 
CANADIAN BUTTER, 
A '"erychoioo arti?le-wbolesale and refalL 
mny2!i 
J. J. O'REILl.Y, 
200 WRter-flt., 43 & 4S Ki!WI R oatl 
Minard's .Liniment. 
O&sTS.-You_r Ml~ARD0fl Llism&sT is iuy great 
remedy fqr nil 1_lls ; nnd I have lately used it euc· 
ccsefully m curing a case of Bronchltill, nnd con 
tiider you nre entitled to great praise for giving to 
mankind eo wonderful a remedy. 
J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of lBlnnds. 
Minarit;s Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 OENTB. 
may! ,3m,2iw 
and an inordin~te vanity. She was "You are wrong. I am sure you 
born a coquette, and desired to see all misjudge her. And; at all events, re· 
men at her feet. To conquer Colonel member she is yet my wife." JUST R CE. 
L+>nnox, who had been victorious over "I do not wisli to remembe r it. t. / V £ 0. 
• £698, 792 18 
N tt Fir Pre . hoJI TUB Fm& DD'ilTJICDT. e e DllUDlS and Interest ............. ................ .............. .£1,167,078 u. 
£1, 760,866, 1 4 
The-.Aocum~t.ed Funds of the Lµe Department are free from liabili~ in ,.. ~ !'f the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated FUnda of 
t.lae Fire Department are free fro!!l liability in respect of the Life Department.. 
1.n,tmranees effected on Liberal Terms. 
Olie/ OJicu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
.. GBO.SllBA 
Gneral lant /( tp"' 
FIRST PRIZE AND COLD MEDAL! .. 
THB "obunrz SINGER" hM taken &be flnt ptj.le and gold medal at the Int.eraaalooa.! ~da ~tlon. London, Bngland, over all other 11ewing macfiinee. We challenge an7 ._...~ma­
. e .... ~~ pablle to eq-1 the IMPaoV11D Bmou, our new high-tU10 aeWing 11111cl..me. n 
poen•e• - foUowmg adYantae- OYer all other 1ewin1 machines: 
• 
~ lit. Ueee the eh01 w.· t needle or any1ook«if:h 011\• lalne. 2nd-CarriM ~ fln"' needle 
with gh-en llir.e thren i \ 
SrJ. 011('8 a grl'4t.1. umber 
or sfa.oe ortbtt1ut with 111 .. l'ize 
ni'Odle. ) 4th. Will c.lOPe a11e11,111 tight.-
er with lhrPad linen than any 
other mnch.ine will with «ilk. 
Citb. The ahulUe hulds the 
most th~. 
6th. Orn ws the needl~ thread 
both down and up, while the 
needle is out of the gooda, 
t berefore there is leas tnctioo 
on the needle and thread, ooil· 
FCQUently a tighter and more 
elaatic seam. 
Strength and dunbility un· 
equalle<l. 
lucompare.ble for oaee of 
Pl~Mt~ qporntion. 
Not tlquallcd for lllmpUcity 
or construction. 
_ Great rnpidity, and ftlmoet 
P:!l'lr~fB n(lisclese. 
'&'he Sillcm' Den.ttlt4ft01~1a•11 
Equipped with every valoa· 
blo impro\"'cment. 
Range of woTk far exceed· 
iog any other machine. 
OlllllJtBllD", 
175 Water Street, St .• John's. · 7 5 Water Stroot; BarborGraoe 
1\-l. F. RMYTH. A.rent. feblli 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire Insurance C.o 
., 
Claln1s paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
• 
FIRE INBURANOE granted upon almost every description of 
Property. Clat.m.s are melltt with Promptitude and Liberallty. 
The Rates of Premium .ior Insuraacea, and all other information. 
may be obtained on application to 
HARVEY & CO. 
so many hearts, was her pride, and to Break that tie, which is now virtually 
indulge that pride she would scorn your null and void. Take up a new life; 
love, shame your honor, mock your marry some ono worthy ,,of you; make 
commandt'I. Ob, after all this, can o tour through tho world, and in two 
you love her '§till ?" . or three years return; open theso doors, 
· · 1rrv~~~~~.~"'g\':'.~i:I Mrs. R. FENN'ELL Part ~nrmg Goo~s -Has JlOW rocelved~er full _stock of- - -":Miss Hyde yo11 were her friend !" fill your house with hospitalities wor-
" Hers? I was your friend. I knew thy of your race; take your place in 
you first; and when I met her I read her Parliament ; become a power in your 
well; I underst-0od your infatuation; I country; live up to your rights as Earl 
tried to warm you; and when I could of Castlemai~e. " 
r Ladies' and Ohildrens' Hats and Bonnets 
-OONSJSTINQ OF-
. 
I CHINA .. TEA SETS, 
Chinn CaP8 nod Saucers, Pint.es, &c., &c. 
Mnstache. and Saucers, 
Colored D r Seu, 
White Or Plates, Soup Platea, 
Wn.sh llMlos, Olnss ware, &c. · 
tirln all tho Ice.ding shnpee nnd oolora . 
TRIMMINGS, AIGRETTES, WINGS, &A VARIETYFANOYGOODB 
A fcill lint L&cllea1 ancl Ohilclrena' Underclothing, Pinafores and A.pron1, 
which will be sold at the very lowest price to suit the Umes. 
•• Lo 
not save you, I set myself to the task "It is impossible ! Mine is a heart 
of m~ing her moro worthy of you. I that loves but opcc. Whether Ger-
tried to rouse her pride in yourloftyname trude loved me a8 I did her, · I c~n not 
- her respect for your lineage; I tried to tell._ To her my least thought was true. 
savo herself and her folJies; I thought Beside her no other woman looked 
) 1 d · bl E · f h I d Al&o, in et.oclc, from fo~er import&, 260 LadJee Blaek and Oolorocl Tapo Hats- at ts 9d & fa eaoh; ,.,'Orth Se and 4a. if I were with her I could prevent her ove y or es1ra e. ven 1 s e la 
from comm it ting errors-could help to really fled with Colonel Lennox, nod I @"'A . OHO ICE . ASSORTMENT l!rl>rMl-mald.ng will recel"re our beet attenfion. Tho neares~ Milliner1 St-Ore to tho Railwa,, Depot 
- TO su.&01 FROM. Penona oomtng to town by train would C:-. well to give ua a call. 
mold her tastes to youl'S-<)ould prevent had secured a divorce, it would 11ot J • B. O~ C.· AYRE apJ8,tm1eod,fp,11 • 1-., Daukaoorllt Stred; Enst or .41lantfc Hotel. __ 
collisions between you. I set my whole not eave been to marry again. I « 
heart on saving you from shame and shouldhavQlivedinthememoryofmy ... ls . ..._ 202·, water Street. ''flClt.t cm«-ttbta,l <!f•if.t ~USU.Xatt.C.t Qr.O./lt. 
disgrace, and I have foiled." lost love and my la.sting woe." ... .,... ~ ~~ ~ ~ .!.'1 
Lord Castlemaine looked up slowly; Isabel Hy4e suddenly be~t her head THE COLONIST ._ OF Ni!JW Y0RK. -- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
he spoke quietly. on ihe table near whiob s he sat, and 111 Published Daily, bt "The Colon.let Printing and 
" Jsabol answer me. You saw Colonel burst into a paseion of sobs and tears. Publiah.lng Company ProK:;!.~ at theo90e of 
Lennox often; you saw him wben be Lord Castleinaine remembered what ~~y, No. 1, Quoen'a 'near the Custom 
• lodged at the organist's. Tell me, why Lady Craven bad told him of Miu Bubeorlptibn rat.es, $3.00 per annum, llkfotly l'n 
did you meet him as you did?" Hyde's evident intere,t in himself. adAdv°6"ertlai.ng rat.ee, ISO c::enta ·Jpch for 8nrt 
A.-ete, January le~, 1887 • • • 
Oaah I ncome for 1886 • • 
Inaurance in force abo,ut . . . 
Policies in force about . . . 
• • •114,J 81, 968 
• • • • • $21,187,176 
. tt00/00.000 
•130,0QO 
Isabel had not though\ that this was Even his heart apuKetio now to all lnaertlon; and 23 oenta per t:rf0r~ oontlna. 
not known. She knew nothing of words of love told him that Miss Hyde ;tt0:.1y. ~~o f~n~!~iltE The Mutual Life ls the ~elft Life Company, and the Strongest 
tbepoacber,longsincehappy in Canada. had now spoken to him of more than lb!1cation advertillementa Qlust be in not .... Pb:tanolal InStttutton in the World. 
But,tnoth.iog daunted, •ho made lho frjppJlaliip. ff• Paw DOI )'hl'I to aay r--::.i - """"'" ~ to o:~-=. c:~-:.r= ~~Vf'1t~i.Wt~ PolloMql-: ""' •• -
promp rep 11 01 do, lb ·-~ h~ •il•ADO UAiU AH ~ tcimJ P.=!tlll111ie$1', ~,.. J ·., Vf'l">DA'l"AT~ ... . r. , Hj., w .. i nv~u"E't T 
"Whr dl4 IP Oan 7ou aaet,.. iaat. 1to,m1 emoHn• blcl wora l'ttll '"11 ""' on...,_,_ to · ' ' '' •~•H¥.••,.....,... ,.. ' ~~ ~.-., 
like an rnr otb9• uu, ft WM fol '°"' tlf t1ill1fMfWA1 · · ' IBl4' If p,, M i'IWI' '*'•""' .n ~.\pat. ••• lf;W~ 
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FRIDAY, JULY 8, 1887. 
Trouble in Canada.pver the 
Disallowance Question. 
'Ve referred some time ago to the determined 
at.and taken by the Manitoba people O\'er the dis. 
allowance of the railway charter to construct a 
· line to connect with the t nited States. The 
citizens of Winnipeg have issued a manifesto in 
which thoy denounce the monopoly of the Cana· 
dian Pacific Railway. 
They say " wo are bound to have a railway 
this year, and we will !lo longer put up with the 
unjust, tyrannical and unconstitutiopal opposition 
by the go\'emment in the intercats of railway 
monopoly, which is 'crushing life out of our pro-
\'ince. drh•ing our farmers away and preventing 
the influx of im.migration and capital that our 
sp1endid soil and other natural adnntagcs would 
otherwise surely and speedily bring. We do not 
wish to be told when it is too late that we should 
ha"e called the attention of the ~pie of the East 
to the facts earlier. If we arc forced into an ex· 
t reme position it will be no fault of ours, and those 
responsible will ha,·e to gi,·c account for them-
&ehea. " ' e know that the continuation or the 
P"'l!Cnt monopoly means ruin and beggary to 
a majority of our people and, \fitb the 
remedy in our own hnnds, who will blame 
us for refusing to be bullied or frightened by 
threats ? Our whole population is as one man 
on this question, and v.~ will stand together and 
not allow party politics to interfere with the suc-
ceS!lful completion of our " 'ork. The )&west es· 
tima te of the amount of wheat for export this 
year made by three of the largest wheat shippers 
here, i:i 7 ,000,000 bushels, and the sa,•ing on the 
traneportation of thii? to our farmers will be more 
than equ:tl to the whole co~t of the railway lo 
the boundary, including railway stock. This 
fact will explain why the Canadian Pacific rail-
road i.s anxious to maintain its monopoly." 
The Xew York I luah/' s correspondent tele-
gr:1pha from W innipt'g that I he excitement i.s 
growing more intc~se, and that the people arc 
discussing the probability C'tf an appeal to arms, 
since threats continue to rome from Ottawa that 
the building of the road mu t be prevented. The 
d~patch s.iys : 
" The bill au thorizing the ec.nstruction of the 
road has not yet been 5cnt to Ottawa, although 
the Dominion government procured a certified 
copy, on the strength of which they threatened to 
. disallow the bill. This would be deemed an out-
rage, as the custom bas alw11.ys been to accept 
all"-men in public political life a.re seeking ' !or 
office; but that. is only ball the truth-they are 
' seeking for office by the easiest ~ and at the 
carlieat moment. Both are best got by routine 
method.....:.the Cl)Ucua. When politicians culti· 
,·ate the knowledg~f first principles, and de,·ote 
their lives to the art or persuasion rather than of 
office getting, education will be set right before 
tho law. As yet the true view is 'but a "ide-
spread co~viction, and no form of 4Party what-
e,·er. But this state of things cannot long. en· 
dure. Thero are true politicians i_!l public life, 
and wlnl.t a true politician wants i.s a good cauae 
and an audience to address from press or platform . 
" ·bat a bogus politician wants is an office. Ac· 
!la 1o min& and hcarb is the aim of the one ; 
aFCe to place and the. trea1ury, of the other. 
Any an who knows his right band from his left 
kno\ s that 11. real leader in politics, is one "ho 
much to &&f of the right and wrong of public 
questions-I. e .. of their bearing on questions of 
religion and morality. 
But an army like that of the frie~ds of reli-
gious ed~ca&ion, whose ranks are filling up with 
brave men, will not long want lead6rs to set it in 
array. Most probably they will be new-bred 
from the rank 'and filerintd trained by the ual 
of their very cause. We shall yet have leaden 
who will want to be right first and succee1(ul 
afterwards ; who will perceh·e that a mea.sure 
will succeed. here if it ought to. At present 
Catholic politicians, big and little, evade this 
supreme question of the making or the eitizen-
the school question. They shrink from u. They 
wriggle out of it. 'Ihey rnagc the dictionary for 
meaningless word.I when forced to speak about it. 
They plunge int.o a sea of generalities when . you 
strive to pin them ha square issue. All of 
which means that 6ur people's first crop o( poli-
ticians is rank and O\'ergrown with weeds. But 
the e will be ploughed under: a better cla.1111 will 
soon appear. 
Let us hope that the new men will be numer. 
ous enough an<l able and earnest enough to 
sweep aside the traders and hucksters of the noble 
vocation of politice. An organized mo"ement in 
(a,·or of religious schools for the children of re-
ligiou!I parent.'! is now to be prayed for and to be 
looked fo r. 
There is not a city in America where the 
friends of education, truly so called, Catholics and 
Protestants, would not bold the balance of power 
at the next election (or legislafo·e officers, if they 
were only well organised up the lines of this 
issue." 
-...... .. 
PARCHED AND DRY. ,, 
none but bilhi that ha"e been trapsmitted through Terrible Drought 1n Illnnls &n'! Wiaconsin.. 
official channels." 
Premier Norquay, who says he will defy the Cruc.&.ao, July 1.-Xo such drought as now 
go-renunent, refuaes to send the bill until work prenils has existed in Illinois and Wisconsin for 
aball have been begun, although lieutenant-gov. 
ernOl' Aikins bu had insl:rtictions from Ottawa to m1111y years. The road! are ankle deep with 
eend it. Should the latter insi.st and dismiss the dust. The putures are bto\Tn and the leaves on 
the forest and shade trees are shrivelled up and 
Norquay a:.binet,h aa h.e. hu pow~to do,:: eac.h hot breath of air from the cloudless horizon 
~w ~c a cnaJa 8?°nehrt ~__: blows them away in ahowen. Th£: creeks have 
.a - contract 1or conatnn:bOn u not yet U'Cll:u tu . . 
aigned, and dreading that Norquay might be n dry and the water 1A the larger streams 111 at 
_... • .a-L.t- • • t . ft tial d a lower stage than was ever known before. 
r-JIDI -. c1tiaen.a aen an 1n uen epu- Th h '--- --'l..· · · h' f 
• Wm t,o..da nder the tb ere u ""n a ...... 10g rain in t 1.1 part o tau.paw!:._ ......... 1 u ~ • at the cod&IJ iDce March. The two showers in tJMll, - --e urangemata 1or tummg .1 ncl -..L. • • ~ d 
...... _ .-_.. ......11 Dom" · da N ld Apn a one~ m .may an June had but a 
um 1UH - OD 1010n y. orquay to · 
• • ..... _ ,..._ • . • . temporary eJrect on the crops. Stunted yellow 
w.111 - wu not 10 a po91tion to enter 10to ar· . . · 
•• ..1. b Id\.... 1 .._ s~an bendmg over immense beds of dust are the nngemata w-uay, ut wou &.uow exact y wnat . 
'Lia --~ do only n1dence that the farmers 80\Ted any corn 
\ - ~ to-morrow. hia t year. --~~ ... ~-~-~~~-
The leaves of the fru:t trees are falling off, and 
An Army Without Leaders. the fruit, which promiaed to be plenty, is wrin· 
kled and dried to the item. The rupberry 
The following abort article from the CCliholie bushes )oolt as though they were producing a 
lforld, one of the leading New York magazine11, crop of shot, so infinitesimal and bard are the 
!lhOWI the steady growth or public opinion in berries. The drouth has become so terrible that 
fuor o( religious education in the U nited States: public prayen are being offered for rain. The 
"lithe cau.aeofreligioueducation in the public fences along the country roads abd dead walls or 
1ehooli a forlorn hope? To many it seems so. the Tillages aro pl~rcd with b~ge billll calling 
Yet ita bold advol'acy by the Rev. Mr. Geers in for special .. rviott Jt the cf1Blrict achoolhou1e1 
the recent Episcopal Synod of Long Island, with and cburchCll. ~ 
the sympathy of many other members o( that Fires are burning 111 the woods an<l the pas. 
body ; the powerful argument (or it by the late wrea for miles around ~-y11eorched: Farmers 
Dr. Hodge, of Prinoeton seminary ; and many hue lmt many cattle in tpese fires, which seem 
ut~nces written and spoken'. of . representative to spring up in a dozen .Pldces at on~e. Hej><>rls 
men 1n the Protestant denom1nahon1 generally, from all parts of Henry and adjoining counties f give eoli<l, grounds for hope. The Catholic Church ,tell of intenae sufferint from the drouth. The 
it no longer alone on the right side of the school drinking water in many or the towns ha! been 
qu~on. There is not a particle of doubt that polluted, and the beda of the creeks arc covered 
Ca\holica and Protestant& can come to a fair:_ un- with decaying fish . 1 
dentanding. But there are two difficulties, one The drouth in the northern and centr&l tiers 
u tq the attitude of atheist& and the other aa to of the counties of Illinois: is not any more serious 
...... . . . . ' than it is in Wisconain. The latter State is 
UJe attitude or pohllc1an1. A.a to the former we 1··- ally b . nd Cru' t d • 
• her ummg up, a i an crops are 
baYe nothing to say ju.at now, but as to the latter nearly destroyed. R-i>orts from northwestern 
we afllnn that the end or all legislation is that Iowa state that tbe drouth bu been broken. 
cltl&ens should lead rutuous Jives, each according "---•~----
to b1a conscience. Now the whole body or Amer· BIXTE!H OF Hilt SONS IN TlIE W Ai. 
lean people are penuaded that religion and moral· ----
lty are conditions of good cifuenship, it remains A Weat Virginian named Brown '"as at the 
that theY' ah.all be conmaced that nnreligioua Pension bureau recently to furnish evidence "in 
• ~laare dealructi,.e o( religion and morality, a claim pending before the office. It wu lea med 
and bence or good citi.ientbip. Such is already on enquiry that bit mother had borne 33 cblldren 
the'1ftind of great.numbers of boneat Proteatanta in all . Twenty of their nu~r were boya, six· 
and o( the wbole body o( tlio Catholics. Why, teen o( whom had eerved in the Union army. 
ill I J ,, then, is there ecarce a ripple of agitation in the Two were k1 .i. T)le other fourteen a n1Ye. 
political world on the qu~tion ? It ia became Each or tbem draws a pension !or diaabjlities re-
our political leaden of all forms or belief, have cei.•ed while in the eenice. • The cfeath of the 
/ eet theluel•• up u breakwatera to keep out or two boys entitlel the mother lo a pemion &lao. 
Oen. Black..aya the filee oltbeOftlee.!aU to 1bow b.t laalle ol legielation the riaing tide of the popu- another reoo:,~.,,. .U~ .,u ol one lather 
tu oonedhe.. Nor t. thu Unuhml: Nearly ana mother ' u eoUien in the laU. war: 
i 
Df""'l'he Editor of Ui.11 paper la n°' reapOnalble 
for ~ oplnWna of coneapondenta. . 
nrnnunud out of Harbor Graen in '67. 
- ·-. . 
The Fire this Morning. TUR KEY M .ENACED. 
(To the Editor of tM Colonilt.) 
ST. Jon.-r's, July 8th, 1887. 
ConTAMTIM'OPLS, June ~6.-'fhe French gov-
ernment hu eent a note to the Sultan, in whio'h it 
distinctly refuses to accept the situation which 
will result from the signing of the Egyp· 
tian con,·cntion, nnd says if the convention is 
ratified, France will take measures nece88ary 
ONE OF THE EIGHTEEN TEUS THE STORY •. 
TlIE RICH NEVADA S ''ERMINES. 
,To the Editor of the 
Lz.&.Tlt.'OVORTJI, Kansaa, 'tJ.S., June 14. 
Dua Sm,-1 am sending you a fow lines from 
Kanau, where I intend locating myself for the 
future. I am but l\Yelv~ months left my home 
in St. John's, and I have been over the greater 
part of the Weatern Sta.tea and find that Kansaa 
offen the ~t inducements for settling of any 
State that I have seen. I m~t. IL short .time 
since, in th.is State, a Mr. Thomas · Hogan, one 
o( the eighteen C00~1'11 who werrummed out 
of Herbor Grace, in 1867, by.)tbe band of the 
Irish Society. I will give his atory, as near aa 
pouible, in his orn words: " Times were bad 
in Harbor Grace in '67, and for aome 7ears before 
it. The tisberiea had been,Caijing for yeara-
both aea) and cod-and work, aa a C0118equence, 
wu ecarce. A few o( ua coopera decided to leave. 
'\lie " bo11" determined to gin us a good eend 
ow. and on the day or our departure the well 
known braaa band of Harbor Once paraded the 
1treet1, and all ua, who were going into 'fP)un-
ta.ry exile, (with. the exception of John Forriatal, 
who was the ten~ horn, and who wu a member 
of the band) accompanied by our. friends, walked 
behind. Never "'°ill I foyget tha~ • sight on 
that summer' a day;' for as we went through the 
town e\·ery window was raised, from Courage'• 
Beach to Bear's CoYc. Handkercbiefa were 
waved by kith and kin, and b'y the white ~nds 
of many the maid with whom we' had trippcl\ it. 
in the dance at Brennan's grove, or Mayone\1 
farm. Our. hearts were full, and I can never 
since th ink of some of the girls-wbo must be 
mothers by this time-notwithstanding my good 
fortune, but I wish myself back in ~ewfoun· 
land again. Poor Joe Fennell played the piccalo 
on that occasion, and dear old Tom Wal.sh held 
the contra-bass, and young Mat O' Neil played on 
the b flat flute-I believe Mat is now in the 
mounted police of Zululand-John Orubert, 
chief cornet; Peter Casey, euphonium; John 
Flinn, clarionette; John Callahan, second cornet; 
Johnny Maher, second tenor; Jimmy Graham and 
H . Shortis, kettle drums: I see them all now, as 
they were then, all young townamen, following us 
down to the wharf of, Ruterford Bros., at which 
lay the Canadian schooner which was to bear us 
from our homes. "Auld LADg Syne" and the 
Dux .$11L,-Allow ~e apace iu your widely 
circula~ journal, on behalf o( those who were 
·~early left homeless 'tut night, to sincerely thank 
our noble, good and indispensible firemen for 
their prompt attendance. For, sir, scarcely had 
the alarm been given, when the fi~men came 
dashing down British Square, and had, with the 
assistance of IL few citizens, a stream of water on 
the fire in a few minutes. 
Oreat credit is due to Ot\r Toluntecrs for 
confining the fire to one dwelling house, for it 
happened in,a range of wooden houses that re-
mained since the ninth or June, 1846, and were 
it not for their prompt action ibirty or forty fam-
ilies would be le11 homeless. 
What might have been a fatal accident hap~n­
ed to tho chief officer and one o( his men named 
Patrick Dunn. They /ell from· the attic of the 
burning ruins, a height of ihirty or forty feet, 
and thanks be to God received no hurt but,a (ew 
bruised fingers. I rem~in, Dear Sir, 
to protect her interests, which will be enlarged by 
the disturbance or' the· equilibrium of tho Medi-
terranean. On the other hand, France offers 
formal assurance that she will protect and 
guarantee the Sultan against whatever conse-
queuces may result if he will refuse to ratify the 
co1n•ention. By so doing, the note says, the 
Sultan will strengthen the ties of friendship be- ' 
tween France ~nd Turkey and protect bis country 
from the encroachment and ambition of England. 
Upon receipt of the note the Council of ~linisters 
was summoned and a note to the powen waa 
draft~, complaining of French interference in the 
internal affairs of Turkey. The note will be sub-) 
milted to the S.Utan for appronl. It is rumored 
that Ruasian troops arc adnncing from Kan as 
01\"'E OF THEM. 
Who Ever Beat This? 
a menace to Turkey. The time set for signing 
tho Egyptian conYention expires to-morrow. It 
is ueerted that if the Sultan does not sign, Sir 
H. D. Wolff will depart from Conatantinoplo 
inatantly. 
~----~~-~~~-(To the Editqr of tM coio.ut.) S . Ch l Tu r' Offi 
Sm,-Lut night, wbilat I WU alowl7 walking Ir ar es ppe ~ ces 
along Duckwortb-atreet, I palled a group ol"the Tbe latest statement conc:enaiag Sir Charles 
bs>ya'' belonging 10 the Yiciaity, and I wu much Tupper ii that he nblrna lo Engludu Killiater 
amused by their talk. One lad, narrating a fight ol Finance and that be will retain the portlolie 
in which be bad been engaged, aaid" I'll tell you tor at leut aix months.' During bil a1-nce the 
how it wu. You aee, Bill and me wentdowo on 
.., routine deJ>a!tment work will dnol•e upon the 
Harvey's to 1ook for a job, and I felt in m7 pocket de t • • te Si Ch I I • •L-t he 
d fi • • • pu 7 m1D11 r. r un upa1u...,.. an ound my knife, and 1t wu gone ; and I aaid ·u b d'm. 1 • .......:.. • b. • d • • 
. · . . w1 ave no lu~u t7 m .,.. .. vrmmg 11 utiea ID 
Ball, you stole my knife; and be aaad I was ano- T> 1 d · · f h Ii t h t th • • 1 · . • .r.ng an , 10 new o t e ac t a e pnnc1pa 
ther ; and I 1a1d go there younelf; and ho aaad k f ~d rt • · t ~ • Lo do 
. . . ·wor o e a men. 18 ranaac 111 n n 
1t was no such thing; and I sud he was . 
· li d ld h' bi . dunng the au mer months. ~e Montreal 
a . ar, an cou w ap m if I WU a s· h l ill Ca 
it· , h ' d h 'd h 'd aietle says ir C ares w retu.rn to nada 01gger n atn · an e slU c rock me to sleep . . 
' . . ' after he has concluded the d1plomat1e and other 
mother ; and I satd be waa a bagger one ; and b • b' h h · ··- E 1 d ~1 Col 
. u11ncss on w 1c e VU!ho ng an . » r. -
he said I never had the meaales ; and I said for .._ill. t t · Lo d d 
. ~ . mer w ac as govemmen agent ID n on un er 
him to fork: over that k1fe, or I'd fix him for IL th . . f s· Ch ) ·r b'I h 
. e superv1s1on o 1r ares upper, w 1 e t e 
tombstone; .and he said my grandmother was no 1 tt · · E 1 d If th "-. , . a er 111 ID ng an . one man can us per1urm 
gentleman ; and I said be dersn t hit me ; but th d . f b' h . . d . . In r 
. . . . e ut1ea o 1g com~1S11oncr an muu.s....,r o 
he did , 'vell, }OU ne\"er did; then I got up again, fi b t t...1· h f th a:.._> 
. nance, w y no auuilll one o e omcca . 
and said h~ was too much afraid to do it again ; 
and he tried to, but he didn't ; and I grabbed LOUAL A~D OTl:l.EU. ITEMS. 
• 
" Banks of Newfoundland" were the musit 
furnished =us that day. John Forristal, Jerry 
Scanlan, poorJames Flynn, Phil. Elward, Wm. 
Heath, Jonatb.n Brown, Jack Heath, Joseph 
F1ynn, Harry Kent, etc., myselfwei{t aboard and 
the schooner "ho\'e off." Crowds in boats accompa-
nied us one mile eutaide Salvage. You kn~w it 
wu the first real emigration from Harbor Grace, 
and we were au young fellows t~en, foll or m~­
chief· making, carousing, dancing and courting. 
I don't believe there was a man in the crowd but 
had a couple o( girls on hand. We had all the 
yarns, jokes and funny songs of the. place by 
heart, auch as 
him and throwed him down on the top of me 
like sc\'eral bricks ; and 1 tell you it beat all-
and so did he; and my little dog got behind Bill 
and bit him ; and Bill kicked at the.dog, and the 
dog ran, and I ran after the dog to fetch him 
back, and 1 didn't catch him till I got clear home. 
Is my eye very black ?" 
Yours, etc., B "TTERCUP. 
..... .. ___ _ 
Reply to " Old Sportsman.,, 
(To tht- Editor of the Colonia1.J 
)fn. EorTOR,- A!I " An Old , 'portsman " has 
taken the liberty to comment upon the seeming 
apathy of the T . A. boat club-especially in this the 
jubilee year of her l\fsj~ty's accession to the 
throne- through your columnll, a few words from 
one or the said club, in· reply to " An Old 
Sportsman," may not be out of placF· With 
reference lo their disposal of the boat 1lfyrtle, T, 
1U1 one of the club who ought to know if such 
was their intention, know of no such arrange· 
ment. They may, however, be induced to dis-
pose of their whole stock of boau, etc., to a club 
• 
" Uncle J oe Dro,·e r from Island Cove came, of old 11portsmen who, for the honor and glory of 
With his hatchet, his hammer, bis chisel and plane, the thing, can afford to 11upport such an institution 
The wind from the westward it came on to blo'" 
And Uncle Joe Drover got~ in the snow;• for the amusement of the public. I might here 
Ah, then, the fun at Christmas and the winter state that the T . A . .'ociety bas nothing what· 
dances. Fish was plenty and the boy~ used to e\'er to do with the boat club; but it i.s compul· 
pour the money around· like water. Thero is no sory lo be a member of that institution in order 
life in the world now like what it used to be in to be a member of the boat club, as it was under 
Newfoundland years ago. the auspices of the society it was founded. Other· 
Thia was the general substance of his i1tory, bu t wise the society has nothing to do with it, and the 
there were many bristling and humorous anecdotes '"hole e:tpense of building, etc. , hu been borne 
or per110na wh08e friends and relations w~uld by some thirty men whose sole means are ob. 
not wish to have them published in type. In re- tained by honest toil and sweat of brow, which 
gard for their feelings I therefore refrain. My has lat.ely become such' a scarce commodity in the 
entertaine~ wu a man about 45 years old, a little community as not to warrant them in incurring 
abOvc the middle height, with unmistakably further cxpen~ for amusement. 'With but one 
Celtic features, crossed with the compleiion gene· or two exceptions a helping hand Tiu not been 
rally noticeable in ~ewfoundlanden. H e has gi,·en us in this undertaking. We . did expect 
acquired by industry a fair share of this world's that old and young sportamen, the latter espe· 
wealth, and li\'es in opulence and eMe. I also, d ally (as they ha\"e had, to some ert.ent, the use 
since I came out , met a number. of old chums of the boats) would come forward with a donation 
from Betts Cove, who are making good wages as which would be to aome benefit, but no ! and by 
miners in the Nevada silver minet . I ahall, from tbeir aetions it would seem that we were under a 
time to time, send you a few notea that I think compliment to be allowed to accord them the 
\fill intereat your readen. in my next I shall pri,riJege of sitting in our boats. Finally- the 
write you something o( the Nevada sil"er mincii. eferluting disgrace aa sportsmen, with which an 
Yours faithfully, J OHN KELLY. "Old SportalQJ\n" threatens us , should we 11ell, 
---•-· is certainly amusing to the men who ha'Ve to f~t 
Go Hill r N Y k b . , . ed the bill each recurring year, wbile '' An Old ,·ernor o ew or as JU&• sign a ,, . 
· •-tio' b'll b ' h t 1 · th t ll ·Sportsman, and many young sportmen too, enJOY regu.... n 1 w ac no on y requtreS a a . . . 
• :.· h • · b ll be 1. __ ..1 b t all the pnrilega grat11. There bu been quite a prac ..... 1ng p jstc1an1 1 a 1ceneeu, u re· . . 
• · •-ad · • to th t• f -..1:.· to sum ot money voted (oT · Jubilee celebra· 1.nc... ml8810ia e prac ice o muwuine . . . . 
......,d t ( ....1 · __ , h ,_ i ........:i ,_ dl"' tions; why not ad\"ocate the d11tribuhon of ~·- ua ea o rncu1e&1 IC oou n •""'" a ... n ug. . . . . 
Th al,. -• • ~t. "the la fi a portion of 1t to the different boat eluh. 10 order e pen .iea 01· 'VIOla 10g w are na or 
im · t both that they ma, be enabled to mile an appearance pruonmen , or . . 
_ worthy or the occuion. Heie 1.1 a &Id for old 
The banking 1ehooner Meteor, beJonginr to and young sportsmen to interest ~l"' in, 
M . Monroe, P.eq., Captain Fitspatrick, arriftd in order that QaidiTidi may be u run, all+. H 
at Fetf)'land on Sunday lut, with i\O qtlt. 8.th. upon the arrinl of the Prince, when the da71 
Captain Fitiqiatrick •NporU IOlbt equid on the Mt •put lor jdMlation ~ atound. 
~nk1i Wt ttll .t•tt.: A MMlii ··~ 1\ Ai ltit g"''· 
: I . I 
The sunny season is fairly commenced. 
The fishery remains fairly good at Torbay. 
Troutcrs arc still lying O\'er their catches . 
- ·---The band will be nt the New Era Gardon this 
evening . 
___ .,.._ 
Fi:ih scarce in the neighboring outports thia 
morning. 
The Imogene case, a la Morine, will be dealt 
with to-morrow. 
- ·---portinit men arc arranging for a horse race 
on the :-.Jew Bra ground:!. 
To sum up, the fishery to the northwl)JJi is poor; 
lo the wetitward fairly good. 
- ·---What about an excursion to Harbor Grace by 
'Vater? If started just now it would pay . 
The highest point attained by the thermometer 
during the last twenty-four hours was 8 l ; the 
lowest 63. 
A pile of general rubbish on the Soutb.~idc 
rond, opposite the residence of hon. John Symc, 
should be rcmo,·ed. 
- ·---A word to :\fr. LeStrange : The goats aro still 
doing 1111d huoe in the gardens along LeMerehnnt 
road, P.nd he should attend to the matter. 
The Church of England and S t. BonaYenlurc's 
cricket clubs will play a match at Quidividi to. 
morrow, Saturday. Wicket~ to be pitched at 2 
p .m .. sharp. 
- ·---Very little interest is yet manif~ted in tho an-
nual l't'gatta. This is not right, t1porting mcn should 
be up and doing, as barely fi,·e week& yet remain 
for practising, ~ven if the races take place on the 
second, inateP.d qf the first week in August. 
A fire breke out at 2.30 this morning, in a 
house at the foot of British-square, occupied by 
Mn. Fox. Tho firemen were on tho groun<l in 
fi,·e minutes from the sounding of the alarm. 
The eastern and central men wore present nod 
aubdued the flames in leas than half an hour, but 
not before the whole of the it1.11ide of the houae 
was completely deatroyed. Though in tho centre 
of a block, tho ft~mes were confined to the b14Ucl· 
ing in "'•bich the fire originated. The firemen 
worked well, and deacr\'e credit for isolating tho 
burning dwelling • 
DEATB8. 
Cn&J>LJN- At. Topsall tbls morning, ot brain 
f ever, Nellie Oel'trude. youn~t daUKhter or Mark 
11nd Amelia J . Chaplin, aged 18 month&. 
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